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you with full hearts, and that ere the train which is to bear you from us
has disappeared over the distant horizon a profound silence will have
spread itseif over this town, broken only by the sighs of the men and
the heartrending sobs of the girls you are leaving behind you, for we
feel that we are flot only parting with good companions but staunch
friends. Great as was your valor in the field, we find that since your
residence here there have beeri far more fatal wourids caused by the
darts of Cupid among our fair citizens than those caused by your Gat-
ling gun when pouring forth its deadly fire in the face of the
insurgents."

Reminiscences.

L EUT.-COL. MACPHERSON, director of stores, Militia Depart-
nment, has received from Lieut.-Col. McCulIey, commanding the

73rd Batt., Chatham, N.B., an old order book of the Northumber-
land county militia, which is quite a curiosity in its way.

The book is stated to be the orderly book of Capt. McDonald's
company; and from- it, it is gathered that towards the latter part Of 181 2
a portion of the militia in New Brunswick was embodied for active
service, placed in barracks at Fredericton under the command
of Major J. M. Bliss, and acted with the îo4th regiment, which, by
the way, was recruited and raised in New Brunswick.

After noting the staff appointments, the first regular duty this
embodied force had to performa was to parade with the regular troops
and the volunteer militia on the i Sth January, 1813, being the anni-
versary of His Majesty's birthday, and fire afeu-de-joy; and the oficers
were requested to attend the commander-in-chief's levee on that day at
one, and a bail at governm-ent house in the evening; and a memnoran-
dum was issued to the effect that "lail officers will appear in their full
dress uniform and shoes and stockings, in the same mannier as when
attending the drawing-room;" and further on the officers were reminded
of what they had to do on that day, and were informed "lthat they wil
attend the bail at goverfiment bouse, where boots will not be admitted."

For the i8th the militia had to furnish the guards, and the men
were ordered to parade dlean dressed and fully accoutred at 7 a.m., and
the quarter-master was to furnish the whole with flints. n'e main-
guard was furnished on the 24th, when the men were ordered to parade

14dcean dressed and shaved, with their coats buttoned well over, their
-arms and accoutrements in the highest order, and the flints fixed in
with sheet lead," and the remainder of the force paraded, also, "lshaved
.and as weil dressed as their clôthes will allow, to attend divine service."

On the 29 th January George Nash was tried by court-martial "for
negiect of duty and disobedience of orders in absenting himself from
his post when on sentry," was found guilty and sentenced to pay a fine
of five shillings. TIhe major-general comnîanding approved of the
proceedings of the court, and wvas Ilsatisfied tliat some favorable cir-
cumstances which do not appear in the proceedîngs must have influenced
the court in awarding a punishment so inadequate to the offence," and
he remitted the fine, ordered the prisoner to his company, and dissolved
the court.

It appears that the militiamen were flot very obedient to rule and
discipline, as the major-generai commanding Ilis sorry to observe
that the orders relative to messing appear to have been alnîost altogether
overiooked, and notices with regret the confusion arising from want of
attention to that very materiai part of nîilitary econorny, the preserva-
tion of proper order and subordination in the barrack roorms; and he
directed that the regimental captain, a subaltern officer and the ser-
geant of the day should see that ail men in barracks should rise when
the bugles sounded at day-break; that the beds be made up, and the
rooms dlean swept; that the men of a roomn be formed into one mess;
that breakfast be on the table at 8 sharp, and that the men shahi stand
at the table with their hats off until directed by the senior officer of the
day to sit down, and the same order was to be l)reserved at dinner."

On the î3 th February Asa Cimble (Kimbaîl?) was tried by court-
martial for 'lrefusing to stand bis hour as sentry," and was fined t'venty
shillings, which was stopped out of his pay; and on the sanie date
joseph Rockweil and John Shey were fined twenty shillings each for
desertion.

It appears that a detachment of the Io4th was ordered ta proceed
to Canada, and it was ordered to parade, every man Ilcompleteiy
equipped for niarching order, with every appointment, snow-shoes,
mauchisons (Qy. maccasins), and provisions," and no individual was to
be absent on that occasion.

At a court-martial heid on the 4 th March five prisoners were tried
for desertion, who pleaded guilty to the charge, and that their absence

tgwas wholiy owing to their apprehension of the danger of small-pox,"
but they were fined nevertheless.

On the x9th March the following order was issued: IlThe vaccine
inoculation being introduced into this garrison, comimanding officers of
corps and detachments will be pieased to give the necessary instructions
to their médical officers to keep the same in a state of activity agreeable
ta the orders and régulations of His Royal Highness the commander-
in-chief on the subject of the kine-pox."

On the 22td Mardi thé thiee conripanies of the Nrhiieln
militia were ordered to hold themselves in readiness ta march after
being mustered on the 24th, for the purpose of being disbanded an the
3 oth, and they were directed to return their arms and accoutrements
into store; and on the 25 th bis Honor the President upon dismissing
these companies took great pleasure in informing them that their con-
duct had met with bis entire approbation, and in expressing the obliga-
tion be feit himself under for their zealous attention, and orderly
discbarge of their duty.

After the dismissal of the campanies, this order book appears to
have been retained by Capt. McDonald, who in 1823 was a major and
the adjutant of the ist Batt. Northumberland militia, and used by him
as a regimental orderly book; and there are many interesting memor-
anda relative to the formation of that battalion, and its drills, parades,
and inspections up ta 1862; and from tbe last entry it would appear
that the total strenigth consisted Of 45 officers, 32 sergeants, 877 privates
class B, 646 class* C, 355 reserve, or a grand total of 1,965, divided
into 26 companies.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill Without Stays.

13Y LIEUT,-COLQNEL THE RIGHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P.

(Commandant' Mie Queen's .Ed:nburgh R. V Brigade.)
( Contùzuied fi-ont page 42o. )

B UT th e argument is used by sonie that those in the figbting line
tend to close together as casualties occur, and therefore tbe gaps

for reinforcement would make themselves. " There is a singular pro-
pensity among nmen in action to crush togetber."-(General Sir Danziel
Lysons). The gallant genéral was referring ta Albuera. But is not
this idea based on old experienc e in the time when musketry ire nmade,
as Marsbal Saxe said, "lmiore noise than execution ?" Is it flot the
fact that in the Franco-Prussian war the tendency always was ta spread
out under fire, the feeling of the danger of crowding together as against
breechloading rifle fire being instinctive? IlIt wvas impossible to bring
up detachments in close order near. .. ... or ta keep them in close
order if they were there. TIhe supports in mnoving up frequently scat-
tered.-( Von Bogitslawski).

If it was impossible, even with the iron discipline and strongly
ingrained obedience of the Gernian saldier ta prevent scattering behind
tbe firing line, then is it not plain that there is an instinct higber than
discipline, making closing impossible ? If supports flot firing and flot
in the strain of the fighting uine refused the cali of discipline and
could flot be kept from scattering, where shahl officers search for and
where find the discipline that wouild mnake men flot only cease ta scatter
but actually ta close in under the heat of the enemy's ire? They found
it by experience absolutely impossible, and the passages already quoted
prove this, and are well summed up in these words already quoted:
IlIn no case ought troops, when under anything like effective fire, ta
move to a fiank, even for ten seconds, if it can be avoided."-(General
Mardougali). They gave up the idea and accepted confused doubling
up as the only alternative. Can anyone suppose that such a practical
breach of discipline and loss of tactical order would.have been suffered
in an army so strict in its discipline and order, if by any effort of train-
ing it had been possible ta avoid it? And if the Germans could flot
do it then, how shahl it.be done naw, when fire wil e more telling
than ever, with its împroved eapons, repeating rifles and machine
guns, and improved rnusketry training?

One word more as to the idea that men close in voluntarily, as it
is stili stated as an axiom. When a îarticular instinctive action is traced
ta its source, it can sametimes be shown that such action cannot now
exist as instinctive, because the cause producing it is gone. There can
be no doubt that in the time of Albuera, men when pressed and
nervous as to the resnlt of the fight, did crowd together. But why ?
Only because of the same aId oft referred ta bug-bear cavalry, which
then ruled absolutely the question what was safe in infantry manoeuvring.
In those times, if men were pressed, the fear of musketry ire was nat
so terrible as the fear cf the rush of cavalry, which ivas alwayu expected
at the critical stage. Therefore, whenever the instinctive feeling spread
through the ranks that things were looking bad, the same instinct which
produced thîs belief tended ta cause them ta huddle. IlWe are get-
ting the warst of it, look out for the cavalry," was the idea. But now,
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